Director: Jackilyn Roseberry  jroseberry@fremontlibrary.net
Circulation/IU: Amy Martin  amartin@fremontlibrary.net
Interlibrary Loan: Rich Wheater  rwheater@fremontlibrary.net
Youth Services: Roxanne Landin  rlandin@fremontlibrary.net
Local History: Cindy Sanders  csanders@fremontlibrary.net
Tech Services: Rich Wheater  rwheater@fremontlibrary.net

Hours Open: M T Th 9:30-8:30; W F Sat 9:30-5
Service Area: Legal Area: Ashland Twp 3%, Bridgeton Twp 57%, Dayton Twp 100%, Fremont City 100%, Garfield Twp 43%, Lincoln Twp 23%, Sheridan Charter Twp 100%, Sherman Twp 100%
Population Served: 13,885
Type: District Law: PA 24 of 1989
State Class: IV
Fiscal Year: 01/01 – 12/31